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SUBSCRIPTION
Jljr Carrier - - - - - - 20 rents fior wee

Uj-itatl - - - - - - 10.00 |>cr jc

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Maar Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roitor'a nummor goods. '
The foundation of the new Episcopn

church ia completed.

The funeral of Peter Frott , who dio-

int the Croaton houao took place ycatcr-

day. .
'

ReRular meeting of Fidelity Counci-

No. . 150 , II. A. , this ( Friday ) evening
A full attendance ia requested.

The fire alarm continues to prove an-

noylng and uncertain. The coat of hav-

Ing the department turn out to anawc-

falao alarms caused by it , would soon pay
for a now system-

.It

.

was the infant child of Mrs. J. H
Keller , siator of W. A. Russell , wh

died Wednesday instead of the child o-

Mr. . Ruasoll , as erroneously ntatod In-

Tun Bun , yesterday.-

No

.

very encouraging news was roooiv-

od yesterday concerning the sale of Im-

provement bonds. The bonds are pro
nounccd as gilt-edge , but the fault is-

oaid to bo vrith the committee.-

Mr.

.

. Wood , the coal man , yesterday
received word th'it the minors employee

by the Contervillo coal company , in
which ho is Interested , are all out on

strike and mining temporarily sus-

pended.

¬

.

Two children of Mr. John Finkon , an
old and respected fanner in the Plumor
settlement , have died of diptheria , with-

in
¬

twenty-four hours of each other. Ono
was a girl aged 15 , the other a boy ogod
0 years. Another daughter aged 12 is
still very sick.

The secret council mooting , hold some
other place besides the council chamber ,

nnd at which it waa fixed up to allow
§ GOO to the bond-soiling commlttnn for a
trip to Now York , is said not to have
boon participated in by Aldermen James
nnd Siodontopf , but it takes only four to-

inako ,

a quorum-

.Clark's

.

interview with the congression-
al

¬

nominee , Congressman Pusoy , and
several democrats , published in last oven-
ing's

-

Herald are characteristic of the
"newspaper fiend , " and will doubtless bo
appreciated by Herald readers , whether
verbatim or imagined.

Anderson did moro talking and got )

loss than any of those in the Atlantic
convention. In trying to uoo his knife
on Manning it socina tint ho stabbed ,

Stone , gashed the republican party , jab-

bed his friends , and in rajjo cut himself
up so badly that there soonn no prospect
for him to survive politically.

The Boys in Blue , which organization
now numbers two hundred , have adopted
a uniform , the coat of which resembles
the old continental coat in style , the
body being blue and the trimmings rod
nnd whito. Sashes of rod , white and
blue are to bo worn , and the helmet is-

of gold color , with a red band and rod
and white plume.-

A

.

colored citizen whoso wlfo had boon
the cook for Belle Clover's establishment
before the latter started her theatrical n
troupe for Cheyenne , got into oomo sort >

of a row with George Gorspaohor , be-

cause
¬

the latter would not give her
transportation to join the party. The
difficulty Is to bo tried in the police
court this morning.

Samuel E. Woirichdicdat his residence ,

on Washington nvenuu Wednesday
night. Ho wa born in Washington
county , Pa. , April 14th , 1828. Ho-
aorvod for threoyearaln the Second Iowa
Cavalry , Co. B , and at the close of the
war ho removed to this city , where ho
has since lived. Ho leaves a wife , ono
daughter , throe aistors and mother. The
funeral will take place this afternoon at
3 o'clock from the residence.-

II.

.

. W. Summers , Esq. , had rather an
unpleasant experience wiih his lago Hoi-
etoin

-

bull on Monday. In company with
)

another gentleman ho woijt to the pasture in
io dnvo the animal homo , when it attack-
ed

¬ :>

him savagely , tossing him in the air
and renewing the charge whoa ho came

u

down. An old shepherd dog which was
with Mr. S. saw his master's danger and
rushed to the rescuo. By assiduously
attacking the brute in the roar its atten-
tion was diverted from Mr. Summers
long enough for him to got out of the
Tray. It is not unlikely that the dog
saved his master's Iifo. TJiu bovine waa
known to bo rather cross , and its horns
had boon siwed oil', else Mr. S. might
have received worse injuries. As it wus-

ho suatainod some severs bruises. Mai-
vern

-

Leader ,

Two young fellows giving their names
as Jim Hadiganand Jim O'Brien , ant
hailing from Dos MoincK , got a room a
the Crcston Houao and so behaved thorn-

solvcathal
-

Max Mohn , who will have no
foolishness about his hotel , turned them
out , and when ho called for the police
the fellows ran. Officer Motcalfo , com-
ing

¬

up , heard the commotion , Haw the
ollows running , and being told by Mr-

.Mohn
.

to amat tlicm , called on them to-
linlt. . They ran down the alley in the
dark , and Motcalfo firt'd once to sen re-
thrui , nitnii'i' ,' at t'lo' prnnd , but by BOIII-
Oinieclmnco tbii ball nipped int" the in-

Btcp of ono of O'Brien's feet. Thoynunf ,
follows were thru brought io iimo-
O'Brien WJB placed in Kiol'n hotel for
care and treatment of his wound , am
his partner was ,taken io thn jrii ) . Yes-
terday both canes wt-ro indeflniti'Iy post-
poned , no prosecution appearing , aim
iLu y uri fellows wore released ,

TEE CITY'S' CREDIT ,

President Hopkins , of the "Writer-

VorkR Coinimny , JJcllovcs It
Should ) > o Helped by ttio

The statement made as n matter oi

news in the papers of this city , that city
warrants wore only worth 75 conta on the
dollar athait , if the moaiuro of a thing'a
worth ia what it will bring in the market

acorns to have stirred up Sidney W.
Hopkins , president of tlui watar works
and who is in Now York. Ho Tu-ilca i

letter to Mayor Vaughan , who ia at the
hotel there , in which Mr. Honkina saya

Dear Sir : My attention hri boon
called to the Nonpareil of the Oth inst.
wherein ia published in the local column
the following ;

"Mayor Vaughan boa gone east , am
before going ho neglected to sign cnouqh
city warrants to pay what bills wore Al-

lowed
¬

at the last mooting of the city
council. The result is that many who
hold claims against the city are not able
to oven got sovonty-fivo cents on the dol-

lar
¬

, which is all the warrants are worth. '

I have long been of the opinion that
Council Blulid is entitled to take her
place among those cities which issue no
bonds bearing a higher rate of interest
than five per cent , is almost an ndinis-

sion in advance on the part of the author
itics that the credit of the city is not hi'jh
enough to float a bond bearing less. But
if your leading dally papers are so care-

less
-

of the credit of the city as to allow
the publication of such a statement as
the article referred to , how can
you over expect to succeed
in raising the credit of the
city to whore the property belongs.
What do you think will bo said by those
with whom you are now negotiating for
the aalo of the paving and sewer bonds
bearing six per cent interest when they
road the statement that city warrants are
worth only sovonty-fivo cents on the del ¬

lar. What was probably meant by the
writer was that city warrants will at
: rcaont bring only sovonty-fivp cents on-

ho, dollar. What they will bring ,

lowovor , ia ono thing and what
;hey are intiinsically worth ia another

and quite a different thing. The former
a only an evidence of the financial power

of the purchaser and the necessity of the
loldor , while the latter ia a question
)uroly of fact. Now , I do not suppose
hat any one will pretend for ono moment
hat the city of Council Blulfa will not
odoom her warrants in the futurp as '

i-

ho past at their face value With interest
at the rate of six per cant per annum
rom the data of their issue to the data

of redemption , and if this bo so then the
warran'i of the city of Council Blufls are
ntrinaically worth 100 cents , oven though
hero may not bo buyers for them at th-

moment at over sovouty-livo conM on the
dollar. Whore the credit of this city is-

ikoly to bo affected newspapers should bo-

voiy czrtiful how they allow an expres-
sion

¬

of opinion , oven in their local col-
nun , and I have therefore no doiib *

hat when their i ttontlon is called to the
article in question , the proprietors of the
Nonpareil will BOO that nothing of a aim-

lar
-

nuturo will bo allowed again to ap-
oar in their paper.
Council Blulfa has entered upon an era

of improvement that must inevitably
ilaco her among the foremost cities of-

ho west. Every citlzon ahold fool a
natural pride in the advancement aho is-

naking , nnd should do everything M-

Ilio'r' power to ratso her credit at high as
hat of the best city in the otito , whore
t properly belongs.-

J
.

am , dear sir , yours very truly ,
S. W. , President.-

Ion.
.

. W. II Vauhau , Mayor of the
city of Council Blulfi , Astor House
Now York.
Mayor Vnug'mn' also adds in another

otter that the statement that ho failed to-

ign enough city warrants la n mistake ,
nd that the fact was that the only bills
llowed before ho loft wore the regular

nonthly bills for police and city oilicors ,
nd ho signed moro than would bo used
or paying them.-

If
.

Mr. Hopkins has an much confidence
the value of city warrants , it would

o a grand good move if ho would find
omo capitalist In the east , or clsowh o ,
vho would buy them in nt par or oven
on per cent , discount. Those ' ho re-
rive their pay in general fund warrants

would bo voiy grateful. If city war-
ants are soiling for only sovnnty-
vo

-
;

conta on n dollar , the nowapapora-
vill continue to stats the fact doubtlcs * ,

nd with equal cheerfulness would they
ko to state that Mr. Hopkins , or some
ther good financier , was buying tluim ut-
ar , but as for Tin : BKI : it deus not pro-
ese to quota city warranM at a hij'.hor-
r a lower price than they really are , for
lie sake of misleading people olsonhero.-
Mn

.
: Bin : is not responsible for the ac-

ions of the present city r Iministration ,
V which warrants are whore they are ,
nd if the city government has pot
.self in a tingled shape
y going bull-hoadcdly nga'ist-
ho

'
advice of Ih leading business men

uid representative citizens , the nowspa-
ors , nt Inast. TJIK BKI : cannot bo ox-

octcri
-

to keep mum about it. The city
a city is all right financially and in

thor ways , but the faot that the present
ity government has got public mattorain
temporary tangle Is apparent , and can-

lot bo hushed up. Wlion the people
ilnco public allairs in other and better
muds , it will nut take long to straighten
everything out.

Council HlnllW.
Whatever Mayor Yauijhnu can or

[

cannot do he ia a rattling advertising
agent , and is' making the Now York
papers notice Council Blutfs , whether ho
nulls bonds or not.

The Herald says : "A committee con-
sisting

¬

of Mayor W. 11. Vaughan and
Aldonnun Mynstor , of Council Bluffs ,
Iowa , arrived in this city yesterday. They
are endeavoring to excite public interest
In n proposed commercial exposition to
bo hold in Council Blulfd on the Mth ,
IDth ind I Oth of September next. The
city now has M.OOO population aa airainst
10,000 in 1880. It has opont over § 000-
000

, -
In erecting a system of water works ,

and over §500,000 in sewering and drain-
ins ? .

The mayor and citizens are anxious to
have thn prosperity of the city known ,
and u call luu been issued by the mayor
Inviting representatives from loading
commercial houses to meet in Council
Blulfd on the days indicated. The hotels
will provide rooms for exhibiting goodc , to

and accommodations for a good many
stands wilt bo provided in the now akat-
in

-

? rink. The city will provide carriages
free. On OAch day there will bo a parade
of the gucaU ,

The citizens want the public at largo to-

knon that the prohibition law is not en-
forced

¬

iii Council Blufls. Tim city
actually issues licenses to nalooim and de-
rives

-

a rovenuoof over §0,000 from that

source in apilo of prohibition. Mayor
Edaon will bo invited to lend hia aid. "

Then comes The World : "W. R
Vaughan , mayor of Council Bluffs , Ia , ,

arrived in the city yesterday in aid of the
national convention of commercial trav-

ellers
¬

and merchants , to bo hold in the
alitinc rink of thvt city on Sopt. 15,1C
and J7. Ho will lay the project bofoio
the mayor and merchants of this city in
order to secure a largo roprcaentat-
ion.

-

. Mayor Vaughan aaid laat
evening : "Iowa looka upon Now
York aa the great city of the
country , and her merchants deairo to buy
all tnoir merchandise hero. In order to-

ahow how live and ontcrprining a state
wo have , wo have proposed thla convcn-
tion , inviting merchants to bo present
peraonally or by agents , with their anm-
pica , so as to make a good exhibit. The
exhibition will take place in the now
skating rink. There will bo n paw do-

piior to the opening of the exhibition.
Hotel ratoa will bo greatly reduced , rail-

road
¬

faro will bo low and everything will
bo done to make the visitors happy. '

Death of Mrs. Dr. Itlcc.
The death of the catimablo wife of Dr.-

R.

.

. Rico , which occurred about 12 o'clock-

Wodnoaday night , was not altogether
unexpected , although her illness had
boon of brief duration. For hours be-

fore the final falling asleep it waa evi-

dent that she must go , and yet the warn'-
ing hardly lessons the suddenness and
heaviness of tliG blow. A week ago laaf
Tuesday aho waa taken ill and rapidly
grow worse , despite medical skill and
tender care , the difliculty proving to be-

an internal abscess.-

Mrs.
.

. Esther Rico was born in Granby ,

Oawogo county , Now York , and was nt
the time of her death G2 years of ago.
She was mairiod to Dr. Rico in Auguat ,
1818 , in Now York , and they came to
this city nine years ago , and have re-
sided

¬

hero since. She leaves ono son.
Jamoa R. Rico , a well known resident of
this city , and Mrs. Mattie Gaylord , who
also lives hero , and who was called homo
from an eastern visit by the sad tele-
gram

¬

announcing her mother's illness ,
arriving hero on Tuesday. Mrs. Rico has
also an aged mother , Mrs. Miller , now
82 years of ago , who has made her homo
with Dr. Rico for some timo. She haa
also a brother John W. Miller , of Maiy-
villo

-
, whoso wife has reached hero Tues-

day
¬

, and ho was expected yesterday ; an-

other
¬

brother , Henry C. Millar , is a well
known railway-man , with headquarters
in Chicago , and another brother, Arto-
inus

-
Miller , of Now York.

She had boon fer years a member of
the Congregational church , and her re-
cent

¬

prstor , Rov. Cyrus Hamlin , was
telegraphed with the expectation of se-
curing

-

his presence to officiateat the
iunoral sorvlcua , but other duties prevent-
ed

¬

his coming. The services will bo hold
at the family residence , corner of Sixth
.root and Seventh avenue , at 2:30: o'clock-
lis afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Rico had many friends hero who
irp greatly saddened by her death , and
;his community has lost a most worthy
voinan , while the sorrow , what falls so-
loavily on Dr. Rico and family , calls
orth the tondorcst expressions of sym-
athy.

-
> .

VISUSONAli.-

Mm.

.

. Dr. Montgomery 1ms gone on an east-
ern

¬

trip.-

H.

.

. C. Osbom , tlio well-known Mills county
oflici.il , was hero yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. John Y. Stouo was hero yesterday
eating a little after the congressional battle.

William Malonuy'a trip to Warsaw , 111. ,
vas not mi ho and a mission .is reported. It-

nppc'.us tlmt ho 1ms uou us a bride Miss Fan-
no

-

1'oppor , of that place.

Charles Millott , who superintend * llio street
, was able to get out yesterday after

laving been shut up with an attack of billions
over. 1 fo now tttarts for ])ea Molnen-

.M

.

. FrodCInilr , of Council lUiUf * , Iowa ,

VBH in the city Lint <neningisitiiiK his sister ,
Mrs. ] ] . L. Dimock. Ho left for Milwaukee
his morning. Jaiu-sullo ( Wis. ) Gazette.-

Dr.

.

. 0. W. Aicliibald , formerly superinten-
dent

¬

of the feeble minded institution of Glen-
vocul

-

, will take charge of the new insane bos-

utal
-

at Jamestown , Col , September 1st , of
his year , The institution , completed

according to the plans ill cost about ?5CJ-
j ( ) and bu ( ir t-clii"j iu all respects , Mr-

.Archibald's
.

many Joua friends uill be pleased
o know that ho is to have the management of-

ucli a splendid institution.-

A

.

young man giving his imtno as H. J.
Martin was arrested last evening by-

Ollicer O'Brien rs a suspicious character.-
la

.

claims to work at C20 Tenth street ,

Omaha , in n jowolery store , but could
lot give his employers namo. Ho had a

silver watch and plated chain and also n
coin which was washed so as to pass for a-

ivo dollar gold pioce.

Live and dressed sprint ; chickens at-
Josuy's nu.'ut market , 511 Broadway.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

hefollonlnKnrt
.

) the tlmea of the arrival anil do-
nrturo

-

ol trains by control BtiiiJtml time , at thu-
ocal ik'ixjta. Trali: i1oa > o transfer depot tou mill

C1I1CAUO , HUKLl.MirON AND QUIKOT ,
LUVB. AIIRIVIL

6:35: p m Chloieo Ksprcsa 8:00: a in
; 49 a m Kant Hall. 7:00 p IP-

illSain ( 'Mull and Kxpuwa , 73pm
.2:23: p m Arcommoilatlon. s.do ] m-

"At lota ] depot only.
KANSAS CUT , HT. J0 ANU COUhCIL BLUFFH-

.lUOri
.

: in tMall and Kxprcws , 7:05 p in
8:05: p m Puclllc KxproM , 6CO: p in

CHICAGO , W1LWAUKHB AM) UT. PAUL
S'2S p m Hxnriuu , D.06 n in

::15 u m Ksprtua , 0:68: p m
CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.

6:30: p in AtUntlo Kspri-M , 0.05 a m-

li.SB a in I ) y Ktprcmi , 8.61 p m
7:20: n iu * lca Slolno * AoRominojatlon , O.C6 p m-

At local iluput only ,
WABA8I1 , ar , IiUUIB AND rACWO ,

1:20: am Mall , 4:15: pm
5:10: p in Acconmiodaton U.OO a ui-

At Trauslcr "nlyC-

IllCAUOOlHl SOJIIIWIUTBBN.
6:30: p m Kxprion , 6.CO p in
B:2i: a m raclflo K i rcsa 9.V5 a ui-

810UX CITY AND I'ACIFIO.
.to p m St. 1'anl Kxiru| , 8:50: m-

r.20aui , J'oy KKTi'ns| fljo p m-

UMOS PACIFIC.
8.00 p m Wmtcrn Ksprcsi , 8:35: a m 1

11:03: a in I'aUflo Huprovg , 4:40: p in
7:40: a m Local KxirpM| , 0.51 H m

15:10: a m Lincoln Kspnuu , <

AtTramfcronly.D-

UMMT

.
TKAI.SH TO OUtllA ,

lat.it 70-8:80-0:3o-10SO-ll: : : : : Oa. m, ! :80-S: l

3.SiMS6:30fl.S0.11:04i: : : | m Hundny 0:30-11:10: :
im. . l:30-.8:3D-5: : : o:30.ll:05) : : i . in. Arilve 10 mla

ucfuruluaUuv tluin

JACOB B1MB. K. i', OJvDWKLI ,

SIMSdi CADWELL ,

s-at- j
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Oftko , U&tu Ktroet. UOOIM 1 and 1 Uhuzari 4. He-
Uahon'f

-

llluck. Will piacilM In atato ted Ftiieitlxutu

ihickering Piano
Dost anil Most IlolUU-

c.IIALLBTT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO
Endorsed bj t'RAXz Liizr.

EMERSON PIANO.U-
nrhallcd

.

for Tone or Flnlt-

hiKIMBA1L PIANO
llcstJIodcrn rrteotoliuy.

M W
The Kimbfill nrarnn. so long nnil favorably known In llio wc < recommends Itself.7. STKWAKT , Solo Agent for lines of Goods. Wnrorooins , 829 Broadway

BlulFs , Iowa. Corrcsiwndoiicu Solicited. Agonls Wanted.-Council .

f

WHOLESALE

Harflwe ,
Cutlery

, Timers'' Stoci Etc
trStccal attention by mal-

l.Metalic

. COUMCiL BLUFFS , EA ,

Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

RAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
. 3.2 3ST. nVJCnlxx JBSt. . Goia.xa.oil

504 Main Street , Council Bluf-

fs.SflTPHP

.
MANUFACTUIinn OF

T
I I

Q

SAMPLE CASES n specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.
Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed

WHOLESALK DEAL.EUS.IN

and 344 Hroadwny , COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA ,

Iloal Estate Transfers.
The following transfers -wore Clod in

the county clork'a olllco yesterday and
reported for THE BEE by P. J. McMa-
hone :

Rudolph Toiler to Maiy Ann Guitar ,
lot 4 , block C, Riddlo'a aub. § 1,450.-

B.
.

. F. Clayton to Lewis C. Hannah , B o
1-4 n w 1-4 , 2 , 75 , 41. § 1000.

Catharine Gatrost to JQonry Gatrost ,
n o 1-4 3 o 1-4 and part a o 1-4 s o 1-4 , 1 ,
7542. 81200.

Catharine Gatrost to Elizabeth Nixon ,
part a o 1-4 s o 1-4 , 1 , 75 , 43. § 100.

Total salci , 1050.
There will bo a private skating party

at the skating rink this evening.-

N.

.

. 0. Wird , bookkeeper tor Do Val&
Wright , had an arrival at his homo yes ¬

terday. The little follow erica for
Blaino.

Two men laat night broke into the
barn in the rear of Officer Motcalfo's on
Broadway and were about to steal his
lorao when they were discovered and
ran oil.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special aertl3oments , eno as Loet ,
found , To Loan , For Bale , To Kant , Wants , Hoard *

Jig , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PKK LINK lor the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS 1'KIl LINE for each subsequent n-

sortlon.

-

. Leave advertisement * at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav

WANT-

D.VANTKUaood

.

xlrl. Work light , t 831 Third
TT avcnuo. 0. O. Troxell.

ANTKU Wiltor nt once at I.otit k-
Itostaurant , Nos. 625 and 517 Broadway , Council
Hind-

u.FOIt

.

SALIC My residence , corner 7th lucimo and
etroot. K taken soon will tell for g..COJ

below value. Will olio cull furniture , carpets , lc.t
all or In part. If not sold at oncu will rent promi-
ses

¬
, with house furnished or unfurnished , at

moderate rent. Any ono thinking of making
their liumo In Council Uluftslllilo to imtBtl *

Kato this offer. It Id the best bargain ever offered
in the city. 31 A Ul'TO.-

V.rOST

.

Lap robe , Sunday niornlnc bctuecn Her-
barn and imcklut,' homo , Suitable rcviaul

for return of tame to i KK olllce , Council Illuffa.

WANTED A good lurbcr. will (;ooJ waccs ,
job. Harmon K Carlton , Jllsaouri

Valley , low & .

OLD hundred.
PAI'EHS For ealo at UBB otllco , at 26 cents

Everybody in Council Illuffsta UkoWANTED) . Delivered by carrier at only twenty
oents a wee-

k.I

.

poll SALK C1IEAI' . OooJ boarding house , saloon
and billiard hall i'ine bualucaj. Addteas K-

.nuK
.

olllce , Council IlluIK-

A OKNTS Ladles and gentlemen can make llrntc-

laHs_' ) wagea by Bclllnir the "Clminnlon liosoni-
t.troctlior nnil ronlne lloard. " Hetalla at 100.
Any lady can do up a line shirt without a wrlnkla
and nlotn U an nlooly aa the heat Jaundrlcscan.Addreso-
forpaitlcularaO. . U. S. & I. Co. , B olllcxj , Counci-
llluffs

A.t the well-known Establishment
o ?

J. P. FILBERT ,
20 ! ) Upper Bronawny , the

PIONEER GASHa-

H.003EJ3R.5r
Of Council Ulufli. Notloo our reduooa 1'rlco List.-

We
.

five
16 pounds Eitr 0 Suifar for 91 00-

12poundsJranuUtwlHuitar 100
25 pounds Choito Oatmeal 1 00

6 pounds Navy Ilvuna 100-
W pounds I ) tt Hulk Starch 100
13 iKJinuU Carolina Hlca 1 00
11 pounds Choice J'ruim 1JOO-

G ban HuOalo Soap 100
Ultra Lake Trout , | r pound IX )

Lorrlliard'a 1'lug per Ib 40
ilozon llickm'l 16

Colorado Hour , Winter , per c t SCO
10 ittundi dinner Saap < 1 CO

0 | uniUh mlor leo
6 gallon ki'ir Sliup 1 70-

IVhlte rish , per kll KO

Mackerel , per kit . . , . . , . , . . 10
atcn , per pound 10

10 S pound cam St nJ ril Touutow 1 00
All klnda California Frulta
pound Ln k' Standard 4 for. . . 1 00

T. T , T.
All gridea , aocordlnx to quality , 15o to BOo per

pound.-
Wu

.
aUo carry a full line of Men's , Ladle *' and

Children's line Hhovaand Men' * Kino ItootJ al vvry-
o prloi . Also lull Hno 01 Tlnutro and K'nrralr-

chaudUe , CM on Ui and bo convinced thai nu-

ru luonny by iloaliiu with iu. Ooo-U dclU ereJ-
olnativivkrtof tliocitf.-
u

.

t, vtoru , we ur-j bound to Boll and chitleiB'0 > .l
lil Dlo oouipotttbu Iu tbU ouuntv ,

J. 1' FIL1IER-
T'S09u.er

'

. llroadway

J.H. TATE. WARREN WHITE

A. TIE3& ; "WHITE.Pra-

ctlco

.

In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 9 , Schugart'a Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Bluffr.
Real cstato collection agency , OJd Fellows Blockaver SaUnna Bank

TII03. OFFIC1B , U. U. PU81I.

Council Bluf-
fsEstablishedi 1856

Dealers In Foreign And omestla Exchange an
Qrtna Securitl

9

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
Ko .39 Pearl Street Council Bluffs OH a-

.As

.

there are many

So-Oalled Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who are practicing their quackery on
our people , I duem It but justice to say that I defy
any of them to product ! a diploma , or credentials ,
nmcatlui ; that they are graduatca of any ctcrlimrv-
natitutu , and I do hereby cautlou the public agalnsV
such quacks , aa-

II am the Only Known Graduate

IN WESTERN IOWA.
Office & Pharmacy , L25B'dway ,

AT 11LUE 11ABN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. D. , V. S-

.N

.

, SCEURZ ,

of the Peace.
OFFICE OVEK AJIKUICAN EXPRES-

S.OUNCIL

.

BLUFFS. 10W A.

Mrs , H , J , Hilton. M n. .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 Middle Bro dw y. Council Bluflii ,

E. Eice M , D.
or other tumors removed without the
knife or drawingo blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES - * *
Otor hlrty jo r prnctlo.ilexperlcnoe 0ce No
Pear treot , Council lilufl-
UTConculUtlou tree

THE IlAl'MON-

DOaby Jomper !

L.O.BEAZETXAO-
F.ST,

224 A 220 Broadway ,
COUNCIL IJLOFFfl , . IOWA.

STATIONERY ,

TOYS AND-

NOVELTIES. .

Largest Stock
LO WEST I'KICES. 119

H , H , HOENE & GO. .
WHOLESALE DEALERS TN-

Wo make n specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd
YARA OlOARS. All Cigars aold by us nro of our own manufacture nud warranted
0.3 represented.

OPERA HOUSE OIGAR HOUSE , I 552
II. H. HORNE & CO. , I COUNCIL BLUFFS , . IOWA-

.SMITll

.

& XOIjLEU ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.H.

.

. F.

OFFER FOR SALE REGARDLESS COST
Light HoiJ WairotiB , Piano Box Ton and Open Du jgle9 , Brcnstcr Top nnd Open Burcles , Windsor Topand Open lliiTRics , 1baeton. of nil KInd nnd two S'lt i Cnrriagoa. All of the nro of my own manu ¬

facture and guaranteed the best of Btock.andflrs'-clt'slnciory' partlcv'ar. Send for descrlptUo circular.
tSTFnttory nnd Olllco 27 , 23 and 31 Fourth btrect , Council Bluffs.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICTManufacturer, ,

j urtalns , in Lace , l'b , Turcoman , Etc. Oil clothsIMattlngs , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In our line ,
heapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Houao Furnishings in the
C'tv. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 5 , 7 nnd 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Best $2 a day House in the West
Centrally Located.

Sample Rooms ,
First Claaa Table ,

All Modern Conveniences.

Reduced Kates to Regular Boarders.-

MRS.

.

. S. J. NGRRIS , 105 Main Street , Council Bluffs-

.'The

.

remaining HATS on hand will be Sold Below
Cost to make room for New Goods ,

A Full Line f NOTIONS always Hand

J. J. AUWEBDA , 317 Broadway , Council Bluff-

s.NEUHAYEE'S

.

ON THE

Furniture nnd appointments all now. Noa. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff

Waves three inch part 65c , Ooquetts lOc each , Switches
SI to $20 each. Hair ornaments given with every pur-
chase.

¬
. All kinds of hair work promptly attended to ,

Waves made of Ladies' combings at 50c per inoh ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J , GOOD 29 Main Stre-

eGRESTOn HOUSE
KVEKYTIIINamSTCLASS. .

Nos. 2 17 and 2 IDS. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

DE. JUDD'S ELEOTEIC BELT.
3,000 Elcttrlo B lt tbs nh Junebytu.

E-

lIlcfercncesAny o the Imslnc hui In Council lllufls. JUDD i SMITH I'roprletora.
BKOAmVAY . COUNCIL BLUFFS


